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*^^ten«nu McL«s>ii and Bkelton. 
traniport oficer and aaalaUnt adju- 
Unt reap«cllTely. of Iho 103rd Bat- 
Ulion C. B. force*, will bo In Nanai- 
on Sunday and Monday next to alan 
on and awcar In rocrnlta, wboiie tran
sportation will bo forwurdoil to 
them.

The 103rd Battalion are being 
fiartered In VlctorU'a new drill hall 

'«kleb la ateam heated throughout. 
«tD| baths, awlmmlng tanka and 
0«Baatum. During the firat three 
days of recruiting over 100 men 

in Victoria alone.

and men from the country dlHlnds.
It Is hoped that Nanaimo and U- 

dyamllh and South Wcllliigton and 
district* will furnlah *nm.!eat men 
to forin a Miners' Tompany.

The headquarter* for the abovi- 
mcntloned offi.rer* until forth, r no- 
liie will he the Connaught Harrs. 

l.t.Col. neuniker. conimatiilluK
iho.I()3rd Battalion, ts taking up the 
work of reeruHlng with roark.^d on 
ergy. .Vow that the local cnlbtuirr.! 
la In full awing, he hat arranged to 
extend hla appeal to all the renters 
of Vun.ouver Island.

Ueiiis Sketloii -and Mcl^gun

Tlie coniilturloh adopted lodi,
■o- cV ^ •! : C a Jn'i;!. acoun. bf' taV

e« only after the Conaent of fh iniy
three organ.xali jnu hia l.eea ’ *

and thus the strength of the now unit ■ making a special plea for ihe 
la already orer the 300 mark, with-! Unce and co-operation of the auihor 
out any of the outlying dlatrlct* hav- i ttl«-a of the aercral tomoiur.HU^ 
lag been Ttslted. which they wit! rUit. In order t.

It la hoped that ererybody In Ne-1 lacllltaie recruiting they express th 
nalmo will extend to 4he two vlalt- ' hope'lhat one of the Justin;* of Ih. 
lag officer* erery aaalaUnce In their | peace and a medical man of earl 
power. of the < Hies and towns Indicated w 11!

The 103rd base been christened I find It copvenlenl lo lend their ser- 
•“The Vancouyer Island Timber : rher. Their objerl In this 1« lo per 
Wolsea.” and would be pleased lo rail the Immediate attestatiq.-i ul 
hare a wolf cub presented to them as those who express a wUlicRnna tc 
a mascot. Their crest has a wolf's ' Join Afu-r having finished ut .Va 
head embodied in It. nalmo they will make iheir lead

It Is the wish of the batulion that quarters at laidysmith. From tbal 
a'MInere' Company be formed hav- illy they will go to Duncan, pot Jlbiy 
tng their own non-commlasioned of- making brief .-alls at some of ihcin- 
fleers. : terme.liate points It Is fell that

A SeottUh company, being .Vo. I there are not a lew men wh..
iBpsny. U already up lo slrcngih. medUally IH and willing 

There will also be a "Civil Service these sf . lions, am. Col. Heniiik. r be 
Company, made up of clerks, civil iteves .hat bit representatives hav; 
awvanU. etc., as well as an Agrlrul- a gtio.1 cbance of oblalning fir. 
tarsi Company, made up of faraers , class resulu.

NMRMEN READY 
lOINIERVIEWTHE 

MINNESOIA
stsnd'.ng at the bank' to the c.t; 

San Diego. Dec. *- Tito atewm ^ borrotced b
yaehi VenMla U expected loday to -Pf‘« »"•’'« *;
r»ch the disabled liner Minn woU, ‘«»«< t"»Provemenl work, wccn . 
off the coast of Lower California. ;'•'«f organlxattons were pror>., 

I for wi rk lo be found for tus un.-; 
‘ployed ;

Tlie purclia«e of the li '"')0 
of Sooke watershed from the > 
mait and Xanalimi railway will ... 
pal.1 for by the c.ly of Victoria 
transferring ttio sum iKtrrowcJ 

last year.

EOERAIN Of 
BRIO OfilS
I.or.d.iB. Dec. •<- - 'The largr;: 
r org4nU.at!ft:i U» . ,e Wf.ary 

lingL-ind.

MCOBNa
ffilSlHPfflS

lUlloa t

1 oedon. Dc.'. S-4- 8!r Kdward 
Or- , Mccetaiy for tore>£a adfalrs. 
am! Earl KUchctier.' war aecrelary.

3 farmed tod>.y tor,'‘cf. f‘>*' Faria yostnrday to confer
•liiy.j- of oarniiure .md.dofen 

nlve action in matters rttpectlis
.ud,!i0Hji_ ~f TFOi's. ' T!'.-

orBanixatio.c.s c-..mpr;.t.ng t..i- hi » ni 
llanto r.fe ti.e Mti-er?' iVOcrytlor 

Vr.foti of Kn i yaaib.
•Jonal rraB*p.vri V/ta,.

if '
mte

French gor^rniaent. It wa; 
;y annoanced ibis afternoon. 

Irene;, ll' ilUt.

Dec. 6— 4 li e Cham- 
ilitu'ct Krcneh arilllury cans- 
acpktx on of a Gerzni.u> d»po;

ptlBt near Saic; 
aecordiag ij| the tonoance- 

the rrenclt
g ij tho 
jon^y t

mmm
WtetALllBiBIl

fAIAlilY:AI

______ 4 f.tfe.!.ly occunvd thU mor-
!clc;, Extension, vhen Jtisse Ber

the cUy hotels oblalneel re i pjr-L ; a of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Theoilore 
ncral of th«ar lI' eoM* at Uv n.i sUat i J'uv :j» a, of Cedir, DletricL

ecamLefenerti heb ^rs...:.r.« ana kUInd iA the tracks Just 
ia« evening in the City HaU.' fla; o. •.r.v t’c the r mpr.nj'^a raid* whll'.- 

f <r.rs. . Beinartl
.sis!.;- and .'or i’tndv.- Ltiii;; ia •; 
tiidacte. Ir. . as* of the Bn.ri i; I 
ilotid the bc-ard sanctioned trsTi! c ; 
■f li.vnr.c from’Jo!:;'. Itlr;.:-. lo A '

■Tar. blyo. wiii!... t|,j I':.;:!- He. ! li . 
eun-y was trsn-Si'crrsd Iia.vi C'. >th. ‘ 

a Dou.-la* lo D. .Il'Hidrier.
A qneeiion nrosc oii the ap.itbia ; 

Uon of J. .’;i it!., to 1,1 bii! l.:-! 
try larmi; In r.c.;..:cl : . tl.c I'l.ivi; . 
oii h-'ii.^l cnavtrtc,; into a ftil II ;

W'm. Jlitrity. iiol.ler of the Irte If 
:tse. but vii:o v,a? sold cut 1 r. • 

tuc.vths ago by the liherlfl op; o-c. 
the applicL-tlon. argai-.)!; that uv. th 
;;cfns.- I.sd b a iasa.-J to h'm J

■■■ ;; .cn n;> l.i,i duller forthe
ti. . ...at dft.v. be-uy kDled. about
' .•.ates afit-r bcias at work.
:. :i c! .'.-.'ie of two cars aa brsUc- 
- , . r.d during swllciilrg ' opera- 
t: . is-n to fall troni- the top 
i • ; :u3!.<<! ijc;. e«D the Vfo 
f if . ucr Wultla hold an tpqui-st 
; ■ rnco.n I'.e jury bringing in
r..j- of .'Ci:;dental dt-v;h anti a 
c l:- no l.iv.me to auydparty.

f dc cctcd was 21! year* of age 
C I » vero hronght tn toda: 
. imti-raJt.ng purlors an.

(I iu:. -ral r rra3,Te!a".nl* w!!l be 
.n -i...r d inter.

i seekin.;bearing newspaperi 
learn the cause of the veaecF; on 
expUlned ' digicultlea. John D. 
Bpreekles. the yacht's owner is In 
command. No word ha* been re
ceived from the Minn..sota sine- yes
terday.

Chilliwack. Dec. 8~ Yen Hock, 
a Chinaman was killed by Cha ig L 
on Saturday afternoon near the Bu 
mas Landing, at the east end
Chllllwacak Mountain, accordlrg t<. 
the confession of Chong LI. wl:.. ha. 
given himself up lo ll»e pollc It; 
oompaay with another Chin man 
Chung Li and Yen Hock. wer. en 
gaged In cutting wood, when tl .« isi 
ter accused the formir of *i ..liny 
aojn* clothing, a quarrel enau ng.

With an axe Chung U hit hi . eon; 
-patriot over the head. spmtlr.g ii 

open and killing him inat n>ily 
Chong LI then walked a mile and u 
half to Mr. Bastrqpea*. where I e as'^

KAIUA- OrBMNG OF
CA.\.\Ii .kXTIClIMTKD

..•BentPanama. Dec. 8— Such 
progress has been made witi. the 
dredging In the Dillard Cut uf the 
anama canal that now only lift.' 
feet of earth separate* the water* ot 
the channel. Till* little n. .'k ol 
land, leas than 30 feet high.
removed by the dredge* In two day. 
unlea* the bulging up of the b i«tom 
prooeeds loo rapidly for the drvdge* 
Since the huge dipper dredge Cas 
cade began operstlon* in the canal 
the monthly yardage ha* be. n in- 
ereaaed to 1.100.000 cubic yard* 
the moH that has ever been taken 

•\ from the canal in wet excavation 
work.

Objection to the appolnlnunt of 
male teachers to nil vacancies on the 
auff of the High School or yraded 
achooli. in view of the fact that all 
men are needed In the ranks was 

s HldtlMl
irfiTregular meeting of tho VI
School Board last night when the 
question waa under consideration. 
Tru*tee thought all *uch vacjMl 
should be sued by women. altl.6ui 
U might not always be possible 
follow that rule atrlctly. He com 
ered that should be the policy of the 
board.

ChrUtma, Umbrellas, for m< 
a«v lot Just arrived; 76c to I8.60 
eseh. Olbbona * Calderhead.

Ti o>u!d r.Jl !»■ in.l’.jved"t.. 
work io procc-d. the «!■; 

of Ina llviiy having aH.-ady *. i

•iv '.i>..-i IF.I la il- Lije of 
tu J Jiiedvi*. as this wouid 
.ylci;l 10 U.iulrs a new liccuiv.

GERMANMIOWHIMliyEm
Lon.lon. Dec. 8.—A despatch to 

Tho I>ally Telegraph from Roma, 
says: “According to Indirect new* 
from Constantinople. Germany baa 
Idea of an expedition against Egypt 
In favor of a great Turco-Oerman 
expedition against India."

"Th.j Oerman project tii to organ- 
t an army of 100,000 Turks, with 

lOO.r.90 Oermsns. commanded by 
Field. Marshal Von Her GoldU. and 

r-rjense number of guns, for an 
expedition In the spring, which will 
be pre-.eded by a large TiirkUh ad
vance guard already on the march 

Bagdad. The Bulgarian army 
would undcrUke the care of the Bal
kan lines of communication to Insure 
•npplits to the Germans in Aala."

are reported at the Greek border 
tng the Anglo-French Unas, reform
ing almom within Grek territory. U 

believed here that Greece cannot 
postpone much longer a moiW d«a»- 
Ite revelation of the atand ahe as- 
pecU to take shonld the areas of 
boeUUUaa bo tranaterred to her aril

Athena, Dee. 8. ria Paris.— Tl 
has been sever fighting on the 
French front during the laat 34 
honra. according to a press dsupalch 
from Salonica. The Bulgarians are 
said to have

[XlOiSinOOAYiSSl PERFORMANCE 
FO.^ BASIN CHAPIER

the French Unea In the E
trkatou aeeUon whUe the accurate 
fire of tba Bntente artUJery dacF 
mated the Bulgarians.

TUc annual performance «t the 
MMsUh by the Nanaimo Musical 
Club qa Thurulaj. Dec. 16. will be 

for the Bastion Chapter. Dsu- 
giiUr:- of the Empire, and the pro
ceeds '.’U! be devoted'to the object 

of tho war fund*. Tho Musi
cal Club have a choru* of 75 voices.

popuUr Handel oratorio will 
be ret.dtred with full orchestra, pipe 
organ and piano

Official Serbian advlcee place the 
number of Serbian troope who retir
ed Into Albania at 320,000. The 
Anstro-German forces employed in
the SerbUn campaign are eottmated 
at twenty dIvUiona or 340,00

The toioUte will be Mr*. McDonald 
Fahey of Victoria, soprano: Mis*
Leesoii. contralto: Mr. Herbert Cave 
tenor: end Mr. Hamilton Earle, ot 
Vancouver, baritone.

Tlcl;,;ts. price 60 eenu. may 
obitiDi d from the membera of the 
club, and also from the Ladle* 
the B. iiian tihnpter.

es;EHS mm
'SiS CMOSu

MOIE PRO-GERMAN

3.-G. RSii i;''!r!S
mm M Fii'

I .-.-.'j T.id. via l.ondim. Doc. l» 
—-ilir .r.i.ri' htnff ot Ihe Kind. 

I .■-.• ■. in :vv .iivi-ion na-vc«i»- 
t'i- . i y y. jyA. n M-nuis an.I • 
I fs;a,;;.S a- j.rls. ii-rs in.o Ih.- 
! i..n li lt'- a- a r.-ult of n
i' I r'. *' - i «I-<.'.i<ly. ac-
. T . ar.-ouuts

UNITED STATES
New York. Dec. 8.—"Thing*

; sixzlin;:." In th* government Ini 
. tlgatlo:’.* Into the alleged acUvltlo* 
of the- Oerman secret agent Vpn 
KIntcU n and his associates to Incite 
strtkeo in rtunltlona factories In the 
Fnlle.1 States. It Is learned loday 

'from .'clcral officials. Following

iriiral .

i.rJay. It was announced today that 
the grtad Jury investigating the lUn- 

. jic would probably not ro- 
g. ;. r.il tuff cov.ven; before next wck, and large 

.rr -. .i la Paris nun.be;* of new witlnesscs would ap- 
I. '.'.q high b.;fore It. For the first lime
. .\v.;.;cr s<>- i; ^as officially admitted that
«.ir .aan ii of .prialii German and A.t»frlan and
B..=. IvlJ till* ronaui. may be mentioned in the re-

KoUiJdiil at- ,,„rt of the grand jury.

■, J. Lap ;
Ilrimln Give* Way.

Nanai.no Gmir-ia J .Viliwr.' U 
■Hire. C. H.-.—-vriill. forward.- 

. Iaivr.-nf.-. F ll.iiby 
The iiru-e

G ef U.S. 
MFfliai CuliriiifiiEO :■

Was-.'ilnglon. Dec. 8.
I'an-i from London advised the sute 
.ieyartment today that Great Britain 

eded lo the Amerli-an protest
the rcquIsUioning of ship*

AmcrKati trans-Atlantic 
Test ease* were made of the

Ste:.int,-s Hocking ________ _
Wlii.-h ". ere requisitioned, but held ! aumlttod that no ovarti 
i.enilin : the decision of the prlxe ‘

•liTWirststc* that no other 
Ihe company will be selted. \

B.C. BASE HOSPITAL 
IISES IN ENGLAND

miGT.
London. Dec.

% mam

Fivmcb la Heavy Flckttec

daelarea that It Is t

London. Dec. 8.—Ti
retreate by British forces In the Bal
kans to officially
December 7, troops withdrawn to 
the new line. On December 8 thar 
retired to another line. ■

garding the progress at the Dardan- 
ellea reads:

"On December 6 the enemy at
tack waa eomp>ut»T cheeked by the 
French fire.
trench guns made a breach In the 
enemy's "nue# and caused an eaidos- 
lon In a Turkish depot tor manltioiu.

Paris Dee. 8— That Britain 
against the wishes of its alUsu, fa- 

the withdrawal of the expedl- 
Uonary forces from the Balkans, waa 

igly hinted at foUowlng today'a 
session of the allied war conndL 
high French official made this atete-

“If England peralate alone la fav
oring the leaving of Salonica. then

■a-sjauar*-
Sir John rrew*. Cha MMi*

ml mid to - *

Bulgaria did. ta the hope wt hitotoff

aUlea Into tha an tonka M
afe for Otwaae to eotow a» an t«o 
sida of the Oenaaaa.

In tho manntfa every patohto 
iltoaadInthuMto

of the 1

cattou are htoitood hr I

fuge ia Atoanta. aud tont Urn flitot 
instoluMDt of the appUa arriead a| 
aa Albaatoa port aao day- apa.

It to oflleially ammmmmA thpt cm 
German and unn B

ftroa AthoaT^
to tor

tire toward the Greek Ironita, the 
deanuhadda.

\mGERMAN CHANCElLi 
MAKING PEACEmS

Berlin, via wlrelee* to Sayrillo. De
cember 8.—"If our enemia make 
Germany-a dignity and afety, then 
we shall always bo ready to dtoena 
peace proposal* compauble with 
them." aid th* Imperial Chancel- 

I lor. Dr. Von Bethman Hollweg. ad- 
drealng tho Reichstag today. He 
admitted that no overtura had been 
made by the Entente alllea. The 
chancellor made clear hto opinion 
that it would be folly for Germany 

proposqjact "So long aa In

ledge and a rotenlad in thn ttormqn

OmnurnWerOnm j, 
Berlin. eDe. 8 (WUtooaa tfi Inr- 

vlU#)—Th* BotohotoS win ho n**d 
to vote o cawdit of two and » hnU 

rytotH.

rii.tlon Juki rccelvf.1 from 
! i« to the effect thi 

Ki.-icr* of No. f. Genera! 
1. vvliich was rsiseJ 

I .; u!iibl3. and of wiiom 
, N.,natmo. did not accompany 

I to -SaloDlkl. With Lieut.
Hoio-itKon. ('apt. Walker Capt. 

;,c, and tapt. Nicholson they 
<• :cr, to foiiow on a later boat. 
. r. lor calltd on the hospl- 
t..rp A^iurto*. Hefort- leaving

___  increased from 32
an.I bolwoon 40 and GO men 

iiddcd to.li e strength.

An 8Pr!.lct.t t‘*«l K'"
serious, but fortmmlo'.v 
sllkul damage to a jK i c no 
occurred this aflem»'>n on 
famous soctl.m of Hi.' P"-/ 
Ccramerdol street opf‘"d«' 
Fulaoc of Sweet*.

th* hsr
cJId*» of the norciiweat. practl- 

avc rilurned. many of the 
remaining bowerer. In tho

,lnee ofin??1flPw*-auii;‘«rtor '
a few secured 

. r and remained. Most 
,1 .1 well on their trip, som,

longing to Mr. Rex

Mct'ulsh for the City Taxi Company.

oarning a* high a* 8200 , 
of tho season's work, 
being about $180.

e of BUeamen are e
ungled with the contusion ot pnbUc 
opinion.”

Conscious of her mlllUry succeas- 
e*. the chancellor lald. Germany de- 

s responsibility for the turlber

he declared could not be charged 
with H e purpose of fighting on 
make I jrther conquests. “The war 
can be terminated only by a peace 
which will give th* eorUtude that 
war will not return, the chaneeUor 
declared, "we are aU agred about 
that."

■ After the chancellor bad made hto 
reply to the Soctoltoto' InterpeltoUon 
regarding peace, other parties In the 

joint declaration
approving the chancellor'a utterances 
endorsing Ihe view that In tho con
ditions peace made after tho war 
there must be guarantee# for Ger
many’s safely, 'even If this impliea 
the anneiaUon of lorritory.” 

Hunger In Germany 
New York, Dec. 8.—That German: 

is very hungry Indeed and that pla
gues of boll* have broken out In 
Dome .llstrlct* owing to Improper 
filing Is assorted In a remarkable ar
ticle published In The Msneheoter 
lieapatrh. a leading north end of 

--------- have
been received by mall. The author 
who to a well known writer. Francto 
Qrlbble. and. bavVig recently re
turned from capUvlty In flermnny. 
discussal the condition, there in the 
light of hto own first-hand know-

1816 bndgat. TTho Ovaiwi Howf

RECRilNGBOilt
London. Do*. 8.-W!lh It* o^ 

proach of th* Um* limit fur^ «*• 
pirstion of th* Bart olplratioi
■chem* for-voMwtaiT Ol 
cmnber ll.there baa b— tor^lM 
toot two days a
new recruit* to aoeure ^^|oof« of 
th* group ayutoto. wMel 
reernlto to anltat for i

beriegud day nod toght, to mM m 
that urgent cnlto are Ming imh **that urgent cnlto are h 
more cuerk* and doctor* to %•- 
rush. Thto to not eonftood to Uto- 
don. but to apparent oH otor $M 
eontry. . .

Premier Asquith i
atk parliament to authorti*

--- U^to.to0^ll

Mr. John L. Netoou, who WB* oo*'

toqulTF into tb* 
local dredging ' 
posUloB of sui 
tng for British Colaml 
departmest of»il
ooMpiedthepto*

jiz:z::rsfZ.
i Col*«hto*nd4

Mr. C. C. Worilljidi **

J
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OF COMMERCE
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'HR!STE AdCdUNTS
l^«^wa# all 4e*MlU-ot |1 and np-

•Tirr .aeooMt SmaU aeooaaU 
lad oparatad bjr man.

■ mv to aMakr wr*
« of two or moro poraoiu. with-, 
baa or br any aarrlror.

w H. URD, HMiRgBr
Hfm tu th« ErOiiQff oo Pay Day Unlil 9 O’cloct

ftae Preas
M Uft

enaalaU la nphtlns away from
aad la the treaehw la tbe 

opaa eoaatry. The Oemtaiie 
aot alow to laara, aad made ao good 
aae of their kapwledce that the} 
bVa beaa aUe ao tar with tafarloi
foreaa to hold their whole 
Uaaa aaalaat the fall Btreaath of the 
rraaoh.Md Brltiah attacka.

The aaato UUac baa tappeoed 
the aoathara aeeoe of operatloaa. 
wbare aroat ^Ita ware eqwcted 
from Italy’a aotraaoe lato the war 
wtth her potaatlal fl»hUB« toree ol 
two milHoa aaeo. The eampalgn oa 

aorthara froatler batai Ital} 'a on

MMtae •n.mmi.

thoagh raporta have baaa raeeircdol 
aqpedittoii iBto Albania— n mt] 

he caaaaed chat oar ally bow haa 
half or three qaartafa of a m lllon 
man mgmt»A to attaekfag the Aua 
tJ^ poaMoBa Agalaat thla force, 

paoto the flfpre xlran to aa aaUi 
ale pabUabad alaewhere to thU laotte. 
.the Aaatrlaaa hare at th« moat U».- 
m, toao. eBtyeBChed aad armed

K to the Utoat ma-
t thodaofwar.

That UiaJtaltoBahara aaffared dia- 
todvad from

mother eoBBtry to thla time ot atreaa.' 
RTe know aomethtos to .V.^nalmo of 
the British delegation trhich latoly 
Tlaltad thla eountry to obtain man to I 
mi Taeanelaa in the mines cnu w>d . y I 
reernUtog among the old cauni y 
mlnera. The number of m-n issni ed 
by the dalagatioB U giran hy the t> 
Badlan Labor Oaaette at abont SbS. 
arrangamenta being mads 
ahme time for the transport^itlon ot 
abont arty famlllea aa well.

‘ Barlier to the year anothcr,Htarty 
of 1.710 men. with whom also s 
a Bnmber of Nanaimo man. latt Can
ada to work in the British manltlon 
faetoriaa This was the party recruit 
ed by Messrs. O. N. Barnes. M.P.. and 
Hr. W. Windham, whose visit to t: 
city srlll be remembered. Tie men 
to this case were chleOy roaclrtolsU. 
shipwrights, blacksmiths and other 
Iron workers. Some reports have 
Iwen reoelved locally that these n 
reeeived wages lower than they 
derstood they were to be paid, and 
to a tew casec they were found n 
sulubte. Separation allowances 
were made to each man having de
pendents. the amount being -fixed by 
the BritUh Board of Trade at ITs 6d. 
This arrangement while not of course 
jorrespoDding fully with the o 
livtag to Canada, was apparently tbe 
best that eonld be reached under the

SPECIAL!

Another Canadian eontrlbntlon t 
e emergency work required 

Brest Britain by tbe war, and of 
which tom U known locally, is a 
party of abont tlx hnndred men who 
were raised by British govemm 
sgents early this year from various 
dtlea to the Dominion and sent 
aortbem Rnsals to help in bnildlng 

sy there. Tbe Rus
sian railway has been nnder construe 
tlon during the past year and is now 

Sections of the
line sre said to be ready for opera- 
Jon. The workmen who went from 
::anada were of the various classes 
suited to the requiremenU of 

iw railway.
AU these Taridus efforts, together 

with the raising and latterly tbe fln- 
xnclng also of a largo Canadian army 
prove the close Uec nnlttog this Do- 
mtoion to tbe mother country.

Special OI«

Record Breakingr
-Glotiiing

Values at
Caldwell’s

I for all Fancy f

. Caldwell’s Suits are all hand tailored and of the best 
materials pos.sibIe, will be offered on Saturday at most 
Sweeping Reductions, Quality and Style considered.

Prices Cannot 
be Beaten

All ?15 to $18 Suits
Now................ .. $8.78

All $20.00 SuiU 
Now ... ....

All $22.50 SuUs
Now..................$1440

AU $25.00 Suits
Now................ $1740

All $27.00 Suits
Now..................$21.00

All $30.00 Suits
Now ................ $2240

Raincoats
‘•Weather Report .WET," Now is your chance. StarUing 
rediicUons in Curries’ and McIntosh, guaranteed

$18.00 aMrincad for........ .......... $9.75
$1840 aMM-irioed for........ .....$1245

$2040 amrinoad for...... .........$13.75
$28.00 tMTinoed for.........

All of the boM quality and Quarantoed

Ovepcoats
The same thing can be said of Caldwell’s Overcoats 

that has been said of Uie SuiU. If you need an overcoat 
now is the time to get it
Values $15.00 to $18.00 
OVERCOATS, cleared
«t........................... $11.78

Vales to $20.00 OVER- 
CflATS;

Values $22.00 OVER
COATS. cleared at $14iM>

Values $25.00 OVER
COATS, cleared at $1740

ALL ALTERATIONS OUR SKILLED 
STAFF OF TAILORS FREE OF ONAROE 

=====

CALDWELL’S
Special Xmas Clearance Sale

Powers & Doyle
Shop Early
for Christmas

20th Century Suita
$15.00, $17.00, $18.00, *$20.00, $2B.OO and up.

Some lines $1346

New Overcoats
2i'lh Onliirj* Rrand

$13.45, $1448, $17.'50, $18 50 and up..

Xmas Suggestions
Silk Mufflers 
Inilialed Silk Haii.l- 

kerehiefs.
Suspender .Sets. 
Neckwear, in Fancy 

b»ixes.
Ro.vs’ fancy’ Suspend-

Gloves
Sweater Cf,als 
Ijidies’ Sv\-ealer .CjiiiJs' 
in khaki, mue. . green, 
and brown. Cap aiMl

readies' Gloves and 
Hosier)-.

Khaki Hamlkercliiefs for men,......... 10c, 3 for 2So

Men's and Boys' Shoes
Regal5 $4.00, $440, $5.00, $640, $740 and up 
Herby ......................................... $840, $6.00 and Up

Powers & Doyle Co
store Open Thuraday Afternoon. . >’

Ghrialy Hals Phone 2-5

Do You Realize
The Possibilities of 

Your Telephone?
I'hy has the telephone became so popular in all 
tries 7 Recause it transmits the human quality

Wh; 
count! 
of the human voice.

Wh.en a person is speaking over the telephone, 
the tones and accent of the voice are very dislinot; 
each, talker recognizes instantly Uie voice uf tiie 
other.

That's what makes long disUincc .telephoning so 
satisfactory. You know to whom you are talking, 
you know your message is being received, and >7>u 
get your answer. And all in d momenl’s time,

Every telephone is a long disto;ic» : . .>lione.'

B. G. TelGBBODe I
limited

Gold Necklets
Every young lady wante a Gold Necklet ‘ for 

Xmas this year. We have placed in stock the prot- 
.tiesl designs it has been our good fortune ttr’see. ' 
Fifty riP«i.rr.a t» fHm, -to-anJ li karat. alF
pearl, pearl and ametliyst, garnet and peridoL Prices 
range from $6.00 each and upward.

8FB0IAL
Modeled busU of Kitchener, Frenph and JelUcoe

f140 iMh
Medallion of Nurse Cavell, (Made in B. C.) , .4&00

E. W. Hardinfir
thijiwiliil



DR.H.C.GILL
PA.INLBSS DENTIST

Sp«*cian»t in PainlesB KxtracUng. Painless Removal of 
Nerves, ami I'ainlcss Fillings

‘it «lid not hurt u bit," is whnt my smiling patients suv.
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FDR DECEMKR

No causa to not enjoy Xmas Dinner now, aching is gone.
• All Work OuarantoMi

brumpton block
Phone now for appointim-nl. Open Sumluys and Evenings 
Telephone 349 "*P. 0. Box 13

■

M PRICES ON LADIES'SHOtS
Ml SHIVER AIIHESE PRICES

Let us prove to you that 
you are paying^ too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the city. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Urfiei’ Regular $6.50. 
Ladies' Regular $6.00. 
Ladies' Regular $5.50. 
Ladies’ Regular $5.00. 
Ladies' Regular $4.50..

....................................................................<■*»«'

................<""• Price $3.95

.......................«»ur Price $3.30
................Our Price $2.90

Ladies Tan Shoes, regular up 1«. $0. now $2.50 pair

N. BERtEIIO : li
SALESMAN

Oppotiu il«reh«ntt* Butk of Oanoda.

Artstci «as Moot St. lox ir
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer and Valuator 
Phorvo 514-R

McAdie
Cn Undertaker 

Phr.na IBO Al’ertSl.

Little Wants
Advdrtiseia

. You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

* You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may * house lO-

TKVRiDAT, Mesiiaui I, (IlL

PARALYSED AND 
HELPLESS

PnmaMt Matctnt Rntmd 
It hUtli h "Fnit+ltm”

"IhtAas/fvJU,
•Bd this left me imable to wslk or help 
ijr«lf sad the -

terrible. Finslly, I took‘Pmlt*-UTi»* 
forUie Cmu/i>«/iVw. ThU fruit medidiie 
rrsduoUjr toned up tho narree and 
•duaU, relievti Hit pmrol:^. By the 
use of *Fruit.*.UTee' I freir stroncer 
uatU all the palsy left M. I am noir 

■ mm and attend my atore erery day.*’ 
ALVAPHnxiPS.

Fruit J nlee U nature's own remedy and 
*Fruit.a-UTea‘ U made from fruitJuieea.

SOo. a hot, 6 forts JO, trial lite 25e 
At dealers or seat on reeeipt of pdee

SECREIMEANKIG 
OFTHEfiEilAN 

•PEACEMOVI
why || Oermany (

^ N.B., Jnly SSth, 1014. 
nie ofPOrdyiit in Msreh,

hearts acslnst them, with the mill 
ury Bttustlon what it laT The Kai 
ser’t armlee eUnd ateadlaat on thi 

itea- territory east end 
wbilue aoulh the creat campalm tc 
link the central emplree with twc 
mUllon treeb ScbUnc men am

with apparent reaUtleM power.
Within elx weeke France. Britain 

and lUly hsTs thrown away n quar 
tor of n mlllloa men in (rultleaa at 
tempts to break throngh the Teu
ton tinea; alnee Bulgaria attacked 
Serbia and G
hard preaaed ally, the people 
England and France (or the 
time hare come to doubt wheUier 
Tictory la poaalble.

There U at any glren momeol 
wide diTorgence between the sMte 
o( mind of the man In the London 

Paris itra« and the aUteaman 
ataR oRleer working behind the 

guarded portals. At rartoia times 
luring this war optimism has relgn- 
Ml onulde. while Inside there 

sw in London were deepo 
the talluree at .S'enre Cbapolle. 

tod in September at the failure el

ake It a
ould m<

Fresh and Relreahind
111mean that at least UO.OOO 

engaged In the dafeoae of 
Oora and Tomllno. If tbeeo had 
been evaUable In RuaijJf. tbs Teu
ton (orcet might, indeed bate pres 
aed.on to Kler la the loatb and 
Riga In the north. Or tha invaaion 
of Berria might have been begun 
two montha earlier, and aU tho 
Balkans would here been deflnlte- 
ly lost to the allies.

This ranh baj not been atUlned 
by lUly-i itaoding on tho defea- 
aire. Her armies have preaaed thi 
stuck. On the Tyrol front they 
bsTo been engaged in the eonqueat 
of tU mounUln paaas. On the 
urn front fbey luTe dolirOTeed 
three great atucke on the Sfty- 
mlle line from Tolm'.no to the Adrl- The heWt of anting plaaty of 
atlc sea. and are now engaged In •»*«> *<>«» •• «toeUeBt not only for 
a fourth aioeult on a narrower the teeth, bat for the ^pe of the 
front, with Gon as the sole ob- J«»a ‘oA (eoe.
Jectlve. If one may argue from tbe

is composed of clean, wfiole
leaves. Picked rldht, blended r|__ ___ _
packed right. It brings the IragnuMse 
of an Eastern garden to your tabled

OK. ME'Mrsio om mmunCv
FOB THB HOCM

A.n.MkV.

IMm

tone of Mr. Von Welgand'e story, 
tbe Auatrleng are not at all oonfl- 
dent of their poiltlon. He speaks 
of Cora and Tolmino as ‘atlli’ In 
their poBsesalon. He speaks of 
tbe Anstrian

Equal paru of Unaeed oU 
turpentine applied with a cloth to 
marks easUy.

one not part^larly faTorable and 
on*«Sfhl«* It wag originally Intend 
Ml to abandon altogether. There 
may be here the (oreabadowing of 
an ultimate STacuaUon of the line.

robbed with n oltee of lemon 
dipped in oalL Lmn tor oa hoar 
and wash oR.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Having removed to more conven

ient premioes. my new addreu la
A. E. LAVERY 

Fried Fish and Chip Store 
Nicol Street

Two minutes' walk past Assembly 
Hall

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons
OouareUI BUat«

FRD S. rKTb

""Ssraiiir"
Let Ui Have Yamr Ustiaff 

abaroli epera

Want Ads.
FOR SALE— Cheap, large cireuUr 

show ease. pUU glass top ai 
r. Ltd.front. Apply 0.8

m-
’̂ M\

FOR SALE—Ittm of SLatlnnd p>m 
tas. 8 and # yaara'bld boggy nuc 
htrnoea, cbiap. Apply QaaoncU's 
rwch. Cedar Diitrto:. 11

TO RENT— FnrnUbed Cabin on 
Hnllburton street. Apply Mn. 
Herroi. IrwU straeL 81

FOR SALE— Candy Store, wtth or 
witbont aeren living rooms, cheap 
rent. A aaap for quick sale. Ap
ply P.P., Fraa Praaa. S4U

•a acre Met mora thM MM 
win lio HaMS to tHo^ilimmt

Don't forget tha big
Bon In Dominion HaU. Nanaimo, Do- 

tbor 24 at 8 p.u. Cash prtao 
Genu masked. 76e; ladles maeke 
26c; apecutora. 85c; children l«e.

ra^otty ohnU '

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Looi. while the public were cele
brating victory; end in Berlin 
crowd! paraded Uio atreeeU and 
church belU rang and flaga waved 
while tho Kaleor and hU advlien 
were biting Ibelr finger lips over 
the edfeau at Marne, before Ypr« 
and beforee Waraaw.

The public watcliee tire fighting 
on the battle fleldi as people In a 
theatre watch the lUge In both 
cases what la going on behind the 
M«nea la given little thought

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press
-iCENTotS4CENTS A Word 

A Week

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

For month. It has been Impo.- 
;ible for Oermany to dealroy 
'ranch and Brttleh arnSea. With 
he (allure of the great enveloping 

Vllne In Seplem-
;he last chance to achieve a mill 
decision on tbe east front van

ished. Unles* then decision over 
"oermin armlee la obulned by 
alllea the war will not be de

cided in tho field.
Germany has come almost to 

Id of her man power. Very c 
« .tuatro-Gennan armies will 
n to decline In numbers at 

,_te of 400.000 per month, 
alternative calling ont old men 
young boys to fill the ranks, c. 

loss in mlliury efficiency grest- 
than If the unfit msterlal we. 

r, at home, all experU
France i ) time ‘
losing 12.'i.000 men monthly whom 
she cannot replaces, the British er- 
„y however can be kept at present 
strength (or St least aU month, 
from proM>nt reserves, and there 1. 
yet another million recruits not yet 
mobllUed. llusaU'e resouroM in 
Germany hopes to gA two million 
Balkan and Turkish warrlora 
fight her battles, but Bulgaria 
Turkey are fighting not for Ger
many. but (or themsolvea. They 

I soon desert the ship If It starts 
sink.

llESULT OF ITAiy’S 
ENMINIflP

CASiORlA
____toroa. aaeoaoUM Iw the toU qonn

MUr'pt - -------------^tr M ■NtehaoSahto oeoi aleBd aod 
pay rajolly tMtwa. U tka eo^

Tho Kind You Have Always Uonsht, end wliich Itoa bees
_ been nuulc u______

iial $.apcr^Uioa flncolUlnfnncye 
no one to deceive yoainUiUuAllow no one to deceive you la thUu 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations r.nd •• Just-na-»oo<b” nra bat 
EipcrimcnU tli.it trlHe with and enOanger the health of

Vi^hat is CASTORIA
^«attori.a iH a hnrmlesa snballtnte for Cmotm Ofl, Pm«-

aubatnnee. Its aco Is.its gneranteo. It destroys Worm* 
end nllnya Feverishness. For _more_^,thlvty yw 
hiu been in eivnstant u.m! for the relief of C<nutlpeaoik 
I'lntnlency, WUtd Colic, nil TeetlOnir Troublea

.uwov or to an 
•t Domlatoa Lmi

B etvnstont u.m! 
_ Intnlency, Wind Colic, 
Diarrhoea. It repulatci

OOCNCM. OP B
MUiaCIFAL \

nssii____
Tho Children’s Pa

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Ip Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

It 1. almost exactly half a year 
tinea Italy declared war on Aus
tria., uya tha Nallon of New Vork^

exaggeration to aay tliaf 
e fairly conscientious 

,,er of tha despatches it look.
well haveas though she might 

eemelned neutral.
A cloM-r study of the eltuetlon 

shows that luly-a role has been far

u least Mba a ymr.

« nt Ua rats of Sfid

7^

miuap la kMipe StvM 
Tm*rqr, Cftf aalL Nai

.;kaay of 
Coos " 
mil.

The Court of BovIsIob on 
Montelpel Voters’ List tor tha year 
1818, wiU sit la the ConneU Chnm- 
bera. City HaU. on Friday the lath 
day of Daoamber. ItlB. at 18

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Clark.

City Clark'a Offloa. Nanaimo B.C. 
Doe. 4, 1811.

daaoachar. aaaUtant to Prlaal- 
pal. fo^arewood PubUo School.
^lary »»0 par month. DnUea

toe at new year, sUU axpar- 
tonea. Appllcatlona close Tee. 18.

W. H. JONES, 
Soey. Sdiool Board. 

F.O. Box. 818.

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal moll suasion.__________
New Yort-Llvorpool.

»m- doisvir,!!!!
- •nL,^Sw‘.wrsr,Vc,»T,,« c.w.-s;.S"
SB. ■■BALTIC" 24.000 tons . .

First ei;,» »U0 00; second *50.00; third.
.........-tonm
J. *36.26.

To England Urder NEUTRAL FLAG
American Line (New York-Uvsrpool)

I>arse. Tosl American steamers under American flag. 
l.arge, ton. l omraband of Wsr C's

'.S. ..?Vi.!:^e“'?hla .........December l«th
t. Pair* . . Deoember 2

Firrt cla*8 $95. awiood $65| third $40.
tlUnge and reservations, etc., apply W. **c43IBII, or

SATURDAY,
1 P.B. Sharp

iDCnOIlSAlE
At FsrmeiW Markst 

Selby 84reot

1 Good Farm Horae, 11 yeara. 
1 Hacknaya. 4 and « yaara.
8 Milch Cowa, 1 freth.
S Torkahlra Boars. 1 sow.
* SmaU Plga. padWraad.

Other Farm Stock 8uid lmple>

J.R. Benson

Nanaipo. EC,

Cil'Tixi 0(|
AnlMfsrMP*

«a<dal ratia ter Hnttes

CANAOIAN
PACirM

S.S.Prineeaa PatrieH

M8Svaaao9a$«lul$M
aMSatv«vat»:t$tea.

AS. Ate

gsirinii ftRiHiiiBl
Effective Ang# 6



OLOSIBD 
ABDayn$day 

Dee. ICtth

1'im
iMiAL AMITY

negouatione i^tween our*elves and the wholesalers have been going on for some little time, and while wo have been endeavoring to 
until after the new year the whosUy this salelesalers have spoken for the last time-and they spoke strong and to the poInlV'Put this

. Sale on while your Christmas goods are In selason so we can be positive wo will get our money,” are our orders and we are forc^ to obey 
we could not avoid. The Immediate pressing demands amount to $7000.00 which is not a gtwl deal of 

money in ordinary times, but the wholsalers are hungry for money and t|iolr feelings toward the reUFIer carry no sympathy_lioney ond
; about it, is tuelr on no imo of argument which forces us to the point of getting money quick. ?

jSo Oil Goes the Sale of Holiday 

:06ods iDite Midst of Xmfl.s Buyi'np*
OonH tMnk for one minute that this Is a oateh sale, but come to ****

iUTMIUntJt
2SE](ieiEiii:[osim^

:|fi
Men’s Suits and Cvji coats
■SatwSS^iiwa- 

dS?zSSiSSi^i=^
ThMk of SMan

■Ml to wait apon you oarafully.
will be plafity of o

$9l95 WHI boy ai9Mlt i» Urn Store worth up to 
S1S4I0 per Suit.

in.9s ■*
AC win luy any Suit stofa worth up to

SlOJDS IMP SnR.

SEmSFORD AND BEALS AND TORRCY SHOES
Ha^ “ji^rsho.rfS-”""’
Regular $5.50 Shoes for .!!!!!.' [............................ ' «a i*

■gular $8.00 Shoes for ................. -.................Hcgular $8.00______
Regular $8.50 Shoes for

MEN’S OLOVESi
.\ah. (Jaunllels.Hep. $3.00 

Now............ ........... BIAS

Reg $2.00, I 
Wool .

any Of thoeoe 'SuHsJ 
aa lf iK^mtS*,

s the-same Ironclad

Cdnverfable Collars^ in Uie.very

............................ .

------ linad Kid GlaveiTB?

W::rk(iioN;.s.reg,;]a;$1.5fr
nf'w -............................ B1.1S
\\ ork <ilov's. n iks'p $1.78

$1.St

A ^

- MEN’S NECKTIES
In Xmas Boxes.__ TJieae
are Ihe ver>- lalesl, having just 
arrived in our store per Domin- 

Express on the morning of

Reg. 60c Neckties fof .. ,83o 
Reg. 75c Neckties for . i ;55c 
Reg.' $1 Neckties for . . : 78o 
Reg. $1.25 Neckties for r.i

Cut to the very manufacturer’s cost 
Uork Underwear, regular 75c, now

MEN’S MUFFLERS, 
MEN’S SUSPENDCRS 
MEN’S ARM BANDS

All reduced to

w„,.vasr5r.!^&To*o-
Plain and Initialed, Silk and 

Linen
. .Bio 
.^BBc

Reg. 50c Silk Hkfs. for 
Reg. 75c Silk Hkfs. for

3aye Money on your 
Bu^n^

Ilk.s£"is=i;;i
OUUB hAOS 'iiiiii
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Your Chance to Buy 

a High-Grade

PIANO

FOUR MILLION DOlUUIS 
REO CROSS'COLLECIN
London. Dec. 8.—It wu >nn 

<1 nt n meeting of the BritUh Red 
Crou in London yenterdar morning 
that tba recent one-day collection 
tbronghout the Empire bad reai 
in the receipt of M.000.000.

PRIOn THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY LESS THJMI 008T

Three Exceptionally 
Good Buys:
WESER MAMO, braiut new. beauliful Mahogany case, , 

Louis .lesigii, regulal- price now only »30n
On Easy Terms.

WESER WARO, lal«*st inodcJ, ricli niuliogany case.
splcndiil l«»ne. Hcgular jirii c now only $296

On Easy Terms.

Weber RIANOp l>run<l new. rich lonal qualities, mu- 
liogniiy case, regular price $375, now only

On Easy Trams.

; We hare aereral allghtly need I'ianoa and Player Piahoa In 
onr wareroomi. all of whlcIPare In llrat claaa condition and guaran
teed by na. Rich mahogany, oak and^French walnut caae. are In
cluded. and aeverai prominent makea are In the lot. In moat 
atancea they cannot be dlatingulahed from new planoa.

Act RrompUy If You Want One.

fi.fl.FLETIiHEBKICCO.
MRARAIIIO’8 MUSIC HOUSE*' y

22 Commercial Street ,

Bhare In the contribution, referred to 
Preeldent Wilaon’a meaaage to 
greaa. The PrealdenL he aald. bad 
Btigmatlaed in burning worda the 
conaplrarlea and Intriguea and cor
ruption which hare uken pUce. not 
only In America, but elaewhere, in 
order to pour the polaon of dialoyalty 
Into the rery arteriea of the national 
life.

Lor dLanadowne aaid It wai 
only In the flnancUl aaalaUnce-or In 
the number of their hoau of 
Uiat the Oreraeat Dominlona bad ren
dered a wonderful aerrice u 
empire. The troopa aent by the col
onies bad by their loyalty extolled 

dmlratlno of the whole world.

UNUEDFOM 
SMOKER FRDMI

Tlie United Football Club will glre
grand smoking concert on Friday 

night in tha Assembly Uall. eomi 
Ing at • o'clock. Pipes, tobacco and 
retreshmonta will h« parvad dsHng 
ihe erening. Mr. H. N. Pr^man 
will preilde. and an who attaad are 
assured of a good Bma. Tba priea of 
admiatlon ii only 16 enta. Tba pro
gram la at follows:

Song— Tpr. Vernon.
Song— Joe Carrutbem.
Song— Tpr. Potts.
Boxing— Stanton ra. M^lnnia.
bong— Jpa- Mensies.
Comic Bong— W. Bnmip.
Song—Mr. Paquet.
Buck and Wing Dance— Corp. tih 

tier.
Song—Thoa. OUarton.
Song- T. Onmm..
Box ng— Woods Ts. Smith.
Song— Mr. McMUlaa.
Song— J. Buck.
Clog Dance— Oco. Canon.
Bong— W. Kelly.
Boxing— Emmeraon ra. Hntcbin-

IXMgiKR IH DROWNtn)

\1 JKRVIH INLKT

John r. Ryall. a logger, aged 27 
natlre of Devonshire. Eng., wai 

drowned at Briuln Creek. Jenrla In- 
resterday. Ryall. who was em

ployed by the HcNanghton I 
her company, was crossing the creek 

rowboat in company whb two 
lanlons when tlie boat 

eaagh, In the strong current salt 
was dashed against a boom of logr 
with the resuK that it capslsed. it) 
oceupanu being thrown Inlo the wa 

Ryall's companions were un

Song- L. Wliliama.
Bong— O. Mordne.
InstramenUI Selection- Josepeh 

English.
companist— Mr. P. Lamb.

The B.C. Telephone Company 
terday presented llOOO to the Patri
otic Pnnd towards the $206.*00 ra- 
quiied from the prorlnee (or the 
coming year.

Do not fertlHso window planu 
before they show aignt of btoomlHS 
or they will run to loavefc After 
there la signs 6f blooming glre 
them a weak appUcatloa of 
good plant food once a week.

IT ALLAN CRCIBBR SUNK

Vienna. Dee. 8.—An otfldal an
nouncement laaned tonight aaya: 
"One of onr aabmartnea, on the mar-

, Ding of tha 6th, sank a 
! crnliter with two fnnnala oft Arloaa, 
I Albania."

Condensed Ads.
WA.VTED— An organ, ebeap, aaay 

i terms. Apply Free Praes.

FOR SALE—Edison Standard Pho
nograph and 60 records. 826.00. 
Apply "C’■ Free Press.

AdysrtisO:^ “The Free l^ess” tor

FOR SALE—Horse, warranted qnlet 
single, double or horseback. 825. 
Apply Mrs. F. CoUlahaw. Fire 
Acres.

I Pui s Urge sponge In the bottom 
■of the umbreila Jar to abtorbe the 
ImolMure It should be Uken ont 
on sweeping dsys and dried In the

-1-

Two Minds with 
but a Sngle Thought—

Aovnmsi IN THE FREE PRESS FOR QUICK RESULTS

Don’t Run
Away with the 

Idea-
Ihal U. B. C. Beer is not one uf llie purest pro.lucU 

^obtainable. Ever>-tlrop is slcrUir-cl. filtered. p.<s- 
leurized and inspected lieforp it leaves llie brewcr.v. 
All malt and hops carefully analysed, ami the utmost 
care—the sort of minute attention that you’d use if 
you were making it yourself--is used in the brewing 
and bottling of

U.B.C. BEER
'es^claUv d”i?rta« tlie (eelifo

“ ____I --'. II..a fihris nuts siiremJ. Au
-TOPAYrrKir;'n’d"«Tb.;;:i .^.,.1.

unique Christmas beer. Phone 
. for a trial case. /

Union Brewing

1
He/ "WeU, welll No

Sl»/ “Oh Jack—Penmans hotel 
And I lust bought some for you 
this afternoon. ’ — — —

so well.”
You sample the merits of

reiww^.
Dom».r, i --- fe

riSTifiMH
The Id^al Store fan JftiBjl

If you want to have your giffai geniunely appre^^i^^ .only on. Christ^ 
Day, but on many days to foll6w-Hiel them .here.Mm oor elegant 

n^wetKSrDBBRil things. We are going to urge apen yon-Sie advantagea. «f 
buying: Stooka larger, selectionp gre easier, and U will he a g^t brtp^to a-

• ‘ people as well as to ywirsell. . - ,^^4

Look Over
LAMET OOAtl

w. otw^t t«ar.f5°£
$22.50, your 

W’e have 
ing in pricea at

MIPI1S> SUITS AND DOBSSIB

Styil* FURS, all at ONE-TMIRB OFF

eHOJDRBI«S COATS AMD DRESSES
Selling at Bargain Prices.

LAOIETSKniTS
Oood qqualit)’ at SS.m, «»nd 9MO
A big assortment to choose from.

i
Thl| Uot

4J«EV^INBn
Matebleli values at

'.rpriees^rio^j® *For^U-
est styl

?ay^t

Olovaa, Moalary, Fancy Nackwaar, Handkarchiara, 
■ast And Hair Ocaamanta. , We

Children. AU the n

Miking a^Fiat 
Round '

MiW

!

pLbdfe«aU«-dtlit.b.™a«l.

The Busines. World I. Bat to ‘

...

it--
npoo poirfi-diig fa tha ran.

The modem Columbus hss ditoorer^^ II. 1.

—— inany have made their m^igeaano-thm^AgW^^
ing an all-year-ronna-Bio|»gHgg”; __

Hii;j



Hi*h w*t«t ...1».08 11.0

• mlavlMlM^hlgb w«Mr,

BkM rnUttur

BORH—At Reid s Msternitr Home. 
Felnietr, chU morning to the wife 
of Swgt. Lewronce, n dsoghter. 
Both doing well.

meeUng of the Nnnel-

of the Nsnsirao Vol- 
■rgentlr Mked to 

•ttaad tfrfl] thU ereniag at 7.30.

Mr. Adam TbompeoB an old r»- 
■ideot of Nanaimo, iweeieed the con 

of friends TMterdar 
the SCth annlrer-

^ Ver>- Pretty Box.-.s Filled With the Very Best of 
Chocolates Pul uj) By

ROBERTSON BROS., MOIR8, GANONQ BROS. 
LOWNEY, ROWNTREE.

Prices ranging from...................2Sc to $3.00 per Box
See Our Display and .Nfnks Yoiir-Seleetii»n Karly

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Dog Tax Collector Andrew Mur
doch U alarllnc on Monday to gath
er in delln.iaent Ueg taxea and It 
hehorea all to pay before Monday 

the City Hall to avoid proaecu-

Mrs J. D. .Stewart. Victoria road 
returned yesterday rroin a visit 
her dauglitor Mr*. Grahame,*- Van
couver.

Tlie price of adm!*»lon to the baa- 
ket bail game at the Athletic Club 

Friday night with Ladysmith has 
txH-n reduced to 10 cents. This 
price will be continued for all games 
throughout the season.

A grand drawing will be held 
der the auspicea of the Pythian 
SIslera at the Masquerade Ball ot 
New year's eve. First prlxe. doll;

Id prixe. hand palntad cushion; 
third prise embroidered cushion. 
Prises will be shown in McRae 
Ludar^ window. Tickets 10 cents.

aaiT ot bla Urthday.

The balance of our BmoUag Jao- 
koU and DreaslBg Oowas. one-LhIrd 
o« regular priaa. Olbhous * CaL

U«ah pupsni today at BUlaou's.

The ta«ul«r monthly meeting of 
the dtrsetom ot the Nanaimo Agri- 
enRnrnl Boeiaty wfll be baU la the 
hoard room on Thursday evemlng. 
Dwt S. at 7.IS o’efoek.

Bnmmotfa sale of luno eooklng by 
faidlM of Bt. Aadiww'a ehureh Bunr- 

MKt in Ugie Block naoct Mrs.

ITUREr

ma. Mm at mtaiur of Mr. Alex.
fIgjatBr *■ Tueeut 

»ul nettau acnluat the ntkor. of 
*n%a CrWs in B.C.". eovqpMMd 
toMbm ot OMRs tn the atkm this 
monitng. The sum which the clergy 
mau and Mr. Hoaas Cotaworth are 

«• *iB !■ iMMUn to the 
uwtfat for IMS la imt. nus 

' as tba total amouM which the de- 
■Bta will have to miao only |S 
I Of mss.

mssnuisii
MEMUMTIMi

today deaerihe a

Mr. HArry Blair of Ladysmith ar
rived on the noon train and In spend
ing the day with reUUves In this 
dty.

Chan Doo. a Hindu, from Qttnlieu& 
Beach, died la the local hospital this 
morning.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP ,

Matinee 2.3C-5. Eve. 6.30-11

Chapter No. 22

THE

The Woman's Auxiliary has 
uniiual Hospital Ball, whicli will 
lake place on Jan. 14. 1»16. Tills 

yearly event wiilch la looked 
~.ird to by old and young' for a 

thoroughly good time, and the ladies 
''intend to siiipass, '.t possible, alt) 

previous elTorta.

fUH THE
SKY

“The Rose in the Dust”

■PAM NEWS
Showing Slide al Panama 
Canal; .American Fush-. 
ions; .Animated Cartoon, 
and other world events.

COMEDY
FILMS

Wm. Manaon. M.PJ>. tor Prlno 
Rupen, U In town on a visit to hi 
pardiia for a few days.

I'nlleds Team for Humlay.
The Unlteds will fleld the follO' 

Ing team In their league game next 
Sunday against tiio t'oltics:

Coat— Townsend.
Backs— Murran and Gumm. 
Halves— Craig. Menile. Philip. 
Forwards— Stobbart, O'Donnell, 

Emmerson, Stobbart. Kelly.
Reserves — English. LIgbtfoot, 

.Nelson. Mordue. Killeen.
Linesman—Wm. Young.
Referee— Mr. Harrison.

When (be Brnekmnn & Ker Hilling 
Company make a recommendaUon, 
you know they have thoroughly In
vestigated.
their Canada Wheat Flakes, Canads 
Rolled OnU. Purity Rolled OaU and 
Purity Flour they have no hesita
tion in saying they are "The beat In 
Nanaimo". You can depend upon 
It. AH they Bsk“.s a trial order 
ocnvtnce you they are right. Nothing 
but the beat quality that can be pro* 
cured in Hay. Grain and Feed 
carried la stock. Phone 486. Selby 
streeL

•aquM nu MXM uRd nbiipu 1. thu
amriet. and wtu atthur aUow Uie

B the aabKM. thirty ta aumlwr 
mm kMu ho«fet by the government. 
tmt of thou wtu coutfune ^ anle 
f Wautant. atm Oom remrie- 
u«k •bOn oOMt* «ni bn tunmd

i NANAIMO lUMOEl! YARDS

WHITE LABOR ORLY EMPLOYED

anmta.rvraaoam
TmoM. Dec. I._Flight Bub U. 

“fcc- Oormnn. nporUiic editor of 
the Vletarla TlmM. arrtved is Terms- 
to iMt eveuiug tarn San Antmlo. 
Tml where he hsM Juat compi 

eowrw la avlatten.
On Baturday laat. he made hie 

« night, and WM awarded the pl- 
Wmuii c€ Hm Aare aah of 

Ba ia galBg to OtUwa. 
racad thoMe ovuraaaa ta 

a Caw dMU to Jote the Boyal Naval 
Air Berviee. tram wbldh he hopea 
to he traaaNnud to iLe Boyal Fly- 
lug Oarpa, the Mtter bMa tb* Mitt.

>«a». Baa our window dtapUy for 
“"^--dayj Stc to |l.»6 each. CMb- 

* Oaldertnad.

We Do Not BELIEVE
You havd ne«M> deen bigger or better bergaina 

than are being, ahown in W. H. Morton’s window.

Take for Example:

Scott Patent Roas
Uaaally eofK^pnwhere at $1.00. This is bi 
fored along wliR everything else Inlhe wind(

This is being of- 
else inthe window at

25c Each
Anyhow, It It worth your while to stop and look, and 

. Just remember ------------

Our Stock of HEATERS is 
Very Complete

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

OPERA HOUSE
Tonight,^5^riday, Saturday* 
December 9, 10 and lltly

The World's Great esl Motion Picture

"TRESIW’
From Rex Beach’s Book in 3 AcU and 8 Reels. 

The Mo8‘. Wonderful Story Ever Filmed.
PbUTTRI.NG

William Farnum and 
Kathlyn AA/illiams

Thursday, Two Performances at 
Friday Four Performances al . . . 
Saturday, Six Performances, at .

... 7 ami 9 p.m.

Admission, - 25c
Children will be Admitted for 10c on Saturday only up to 

6 O'clock p.m.

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.
I ‘The House of Quality” |

If You Want Some
thing Good for Xmas

CALL AT

FOEOIMMER’S
The Leading Jeweler

The Store That Has a RepuUtlon of Handling Only the Highest Quality SUn- 
dard Goods. Every Article Sold in Our Store Carries the Well Known

POKCIMMER GUARANTEE
On a Small Ileiwwlt \Ve Will Put .Any .trtlclo .tahle f<w Von.

Do Your Xmas Shopping i^ow!
Children's Hats

On S.I. Thli WMk
A choice lot of pretty 
headwear for small girls 
now olTercd at about lialf 
the usual prices. These 
are A’elvel.s, Pluslics and 
Corduroys in white, rose, 
blue, brown, cardiriol 
and black. Tastily trim
med with good quality 
silk and satin ribbons, 
values to 83.
Now on sale at . .$1.28

Another Shipment of

YARNS
been _____ ...
AVe would urge you to 
suj.ply your wants while 
it is to be had. In Uie 
new lot is four-ply 
Scotch Fingering in i 
khaki, navy, cardi

in pretty desi) :i 
SpeeiaMilM-^------- '

long delayed shipment 
wool yarns has just 
m placed in -slock.

Scotch Fingering in gray 
khaki, navy, cardinal, 
paddy, yellow and black. 
Suitable for socks. Iicl- 
mcls. scarfs, etc. Three 
Bee Fingering, a soft Bn- 

!i of four-ply wool s
Jttr, etc., col- 

» are black, red, blue, 
’loss in very < 
r for crocliet-

ablo for crocheting and 
knitting shawls, scar' 
infants' wear, 
ors are black 
Shetland Flo!
sirahlo color I . ______
ing. A good saook now 
on ^ hand. Prices are as

Scotch Fingering,

Three Bee Fingering,
l\yo skeins......... 21

iiland Flos 
kein ... 

Featherweiglil Floss, 
per skein ... . .l5o

quality lace.*
nuckabook Towelling>--AII are linen lu I inm 
Huckahock Towelling for guest room towels, 1«
wdc, per yard ....................................... 40o and 600
pamuk Towelling, extra due qimlitv dama.sk lowel- 
iiig inches wide, u.sed for fancy work. |.er yd 78o

CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS
There is more warmtJi and real winter comfort 

any garuieiil you t an wear, 
for tlie little lots, at specialA good assortment here 

prices for our Week End
Coat with Military Collar, Infants' sizes . 

iwl Collars, (Coals waUi Slmwf t^li^ years ,
Coats with Militarj- { lors. e to Ig years ;

Ladies' Kid Gloves
yon don’t I

Oloyes will again play a very important purl in tlic 
Christmas gift problem—for these are practical 

most • 
t size, 8

merchYndS
The Gloves we recommend :

in l«n, brown. 1,1k.

-er^■iceable gifts. If 
right size, send a “Spencer Glove Script.” This is

■»*» «»■*« aio»~-PHu. .O'vn.^
.i:i.imnun’, .4---------- ^!oo

^.25
and nil

. ..$1.50

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

Table and Fancy LINENS
Voii will need new Table Linens for Clirisimus, 

or possibly it's your intention to give your friend one 
as a gift Be sure and investigHte our values for we 
are olfenng nil our linens nt lust year's prices.

pwnMk Table Cloths in pretty designs and most 
serviceable qualities. Starling from a cotton dam- 

?'* «11-P«re linen cloth. Prices rniige up lo
8^4.00 from .......................... ..........................T. .$1.00

Hepkins, ready hemmed for immediate use in 
pretty damask designs. Sizes from y0xi*0 to V7x27 
inches. Colton and linen and all linen textures. 
Prices a dozen 8i.r>Q to ................................. $3.50

niee
GOo

mask
ins.


